Foundation for Clovis Schools Classroom and School Grant Program Application
Part 1 - Narrative

Submit completed Parts 1 & 2 online at https://www.foundationforclovisschools.com/ClassroomSchoolGrants.aspx
no later than Friday, June 4 at 5 p.m. IMPORTANT: You must download this form to your computer's hard drive
and complete it in Adobe. Do NOT complete in an internet browser window as it will not save properly.
Project Title:
Applicant Name:
Category for which you are applying:

School/Program to Benefit:
Total Amount Requested:

Social/Emotional Wellness: Funds strategies or programs designed to support emotional and social wellness efforts
that fall outside the traditional instructional model. These programs may support student, classroom or community
social and emotional wellness. Funded with the help of generous community partners.
Other Classroom and School Projects: Funds innovative and/or unique projects that are not related to the above
categories and fall outside of the traditional instructional model. Applications should include applicable research
and data to support assumed outcomes. Grant outcomes must have some form of measurable performance
indicators. Grants may be submitted in three categories up to: $2,500, $5,000, and $10,000.

Please provide a 1-2 sentence summary of your project [e.g., Provides financial literacy skills and behavior modification
program for 3rd graders at [school] by implementing a credit/debit card and online banking system].

1.

Overview of the project (10 points). Describe the purpose of the grant and associated goals to be achieved.

2.

Project Need (20 points). Explain the need for this project. What funding alternatives are available for the project
and/or why is alternate funding not available? What is happening with students, the school community, and/or the
learning environment that creates a need for this project?

3. Project Objective (20 points). What do you want to improve or accomplish with this project? Please provide specific
examples of how the grant project is designed to impact overall student achievement/success now or in the future.

4. Project Activities (20 points). What activities, actions or efforts will be conducted to achieve the project goal? What
outcomes will be used to determine success?

5. Continued Benefit (20 points). How will the benefits of this project continue beyond the funding year?

